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LEGAL IDENTITY, The Gaming of Age of Public Lab [New
Hama and Ladm:Yale University Press, 1978). f rofessor
Jerryh b w d Yale Low School her written of it: " Y i p

a sense of intellectual crisis. Judicial behavior is erratic,
even biahrre. Tbs opinioru and justifications do not
i31udruate. Yet there b n o evidence of duplicity: The
struggle 513 a serious one.

ina'fi impfieat contributicm in surveying these develo
meab Ir Ma fsae@mtive treatment of the dialectics of egal
prmcma, p n r l i ~ ~ hthe
l y continuing force of older Idear
evan aa thay are reeognised a5 loring their resolving
p w m . ThHe L no modern competitionfor thlr book
viewed eitbr as a treathe on gtanding, as a treatire an the
rdaiioauhip of public and private law, or a5 a treatise on
the o~rsceptef legal pereonality." The following are exmptr from two of the eleven chapters of the book.

What we are witnessing is nothing less than the
breakdown of individualism as a basis for legal reasoning.
The political battles that surrounded.the movement of
legislatures into so-called social legislation appear to be
over. While the courts as political institutions ceased imposing the tenletsof judicial thought on the legislative process
aver a generation ago, those tenets were not then abandoned. They continued to operate within the judicial

Professor JosephVining has recenuy published a
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By Joseph Vining, Professor of Law
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Prom Chapter 1, The Thread of Standing
In 1929 the distinguished Chicago economist Frank H.
Knight asked whether classical economics is not, in fact, an
apologetic. The only ethical justification for the ideal of a
pure, or laissez faire, market, he concluded, is the sanctity
of the existing distribution of power and wealth-or
property. The sanctity of property was a principle of order,
like the divine right of kings, and so perhaps a necessary
axiom, but it was also the basis for exploitation of the
many by the few. "Whether the human race is capable of
establishing order on a principle which does not expressly
sanctify exploitation," he added, "remains for the remote
future to determine."

* ~ a iswthe vehicle of order. It cannot fail to reflect the
values of its time. But it has an intellectual structure of its
own and an inner dynamic. Law was never fully captured
by economics, and law today, particularly that branch of it
called "administrative" or "public," is in the course of supplying the principle of order for which Knight hoped.

@

That is the larger theme of this book, which may make it
of interest to readers other than lawyers. The book also has
a "technical" subject matter, which I have sought to keep
from becoming too technical. The observations of general
interest grow out of an inquiry into the evolution and future
of the nonconstitutional law of standing in the federal
courts of the United States.
Standing is part of the law of judicial jurisdiction, that
law which defines the role of courts in society and is, of all
law, the most judge-made. Standing in particular determines whom a court may hear make arguments about the
legality of an official deci~ion.One cannot read recent
celebrated cases deciding whether a judge may listen to the
arguments of this or that person, without coming away with

The University of Michigan
~phete,
rt %heheenter of the law. Thi inalghts now raplacing them, on whioh our i q d system is in part aetuall$ operating
- '
today, make it cs~iblsto think that the tether of the
Chioyo t k h o a r m l d have been encouraged.

I uBe the term individualfern cautiously but,'I think, cot-r e ~ l yJt. has nothing to do with concern for the dignity, heppineu. ar importance of the iridividual. It defines rather a
particulir way of populating our thought with living unit. of
mfersnce,no more uniuemal or baria than the vlslriou~personifieatiosas of wind and water which have lest their vivid
meaning for most of us. Inetaad of saying Lndlvidu+alism is
collaprlng, I could appropfiete the term and say that
individualism-resped for each mman as such ahd for what
he truly is in all the fullneu of h b life arid hopes-ir only
.
now wming into itat awn aaii t 'ispwmivd that f adlviduals
are not in facr known to the l e . We achieve ~ur.;ends,..
whi& we cherish as indiivbduerlh, end vie realize our$elve~
precisely because individuals are not legal persons.
, - ..
Ultirnately.'then, t h b h a book aboui t h i pioblem of legal$
identity a& liegal perosnifiatian. 'I%
judge
$
personifies h i m d f in giving conten't to tha+doctrlne'of'gt~iJ.ding.
Standing definer Ms.jurisdicHon. hiirore; ruh~,h$'isyvheri
he acts gslajudge. But in law, x
q inlif&;M~akap%atacpYid~e
a
sense of identity without irdtnqwled@!figthq$&tities of .
those around us. Par the jud@,.hqse a~~unB,hri:ppe~.fohe~
.
all tbs rest of us. When they ?@ti& yifjtli!&$ &@itipeq!
,
standin6 judgcs dafine4whoi ~be'now;a%e,
~ - d T ~ b $ r n d,
,: .f a
that central figure ",the judge."
We whuho e r e around judge! ~$4Iboy &@tkp$~ael+eti$.-;
eranot,however,dm$l'yqb @~tctsoljud~eiW~,i~aqg~[8.T
,
mla af the judge lies in.allb w. Eltt$diQ#i!$&k#a*es ddgii', ..not f mdamentslly chsnge'm' aifd tp thb rigpqi+g?$x '~%ifigj@;~I
individusls perceive th4-~u$b$hat
. .dst&qlhe.
v$fi~ien
&$.@$ti~: - " Q,"
. 1:. ' , ., ,*;* , - -, ?
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It is wt
we ~ee-k,
b
i
t
self-reelizatirrn, with all the
variety tlia t iwpligs. In personifying o u values
~
and lifting
the c o n t p h o o r i them oubide otu~sslves,we raise the
Secnon headed "Individual Life and the Pmc&s mf
' po-dbillty andliise in the h q e tbat'we will realbe them all.'
Government"
If we cwiaot choose amohn t h , then our 'Qnl4~
&sabis to
eliminate the necessily of &oics so far as po&%le. That is
the ~roce@:ofg o v e r ~ m n tf. i n d w a way, a e c o m m o d ~ t i ~ ,
If values are so mixed within an Wividual, pulling him
,,
way an$ that like be motorc~12gPwh~'ov'd
'kt bat ah. harmonizing, searchhg, &psrlme&&ig, d i c d i n g , trying , ,
Thb cdrtain ledy,need not
bemeon beingan
self-expression. or the h h w r e ~ e e ~whib
s r love8 &@
envit~nmg*i?fist, a ~ o n d ~e m~ ~~l o ~ eor
~e , , . W
w,hitenear of her curlainsbut also her job and the product of
the
who produced the
how
to
stockholder. There ia no 3ncofiristenq !cy her "belonging to"
the Sierre Club. the Cowrmers Union, a labor wbn. and
be served? The individual cannot r e a l i ~ ethem all ' .
an
investment club. Whdn theyqeak they urge their parsimultaneously. In pursuing ong he may harm %nofiehermay
ticular claims, but their objeot will b~ the devising of an inthan ha would want and so defeaihimelf, The o r d h ~ &:
; "itutionat
~
structure that ~ Z pr~ducb
H
ovtromea astisfactary [
pemon, ewme ofand scce tin8 the DQmplBzily bes
to 'them all, Unlike trde advsrsarhas-~r d h p u t m t ~
DV~P
priw of the world, senses ket thi* muat bc so moreoften
seek to bium~hand exclude*
.
ahan not. He is also without tiwe, information, or fachplpue . : rights of
PemaS must seek to COoWrate and c h b t s * ' r n @G ~a g t
€0know the ultimate sbpcture of his wsnts, How oftenwe
really want to annihilate each oth'htrsfor rlike J&pfistad b d
hear ourselves and others say, "I never knew haw fmperthe stomachin the fable, they ape not @eparste.They may
I thoughtthat was until now,wBemnted like Fau*t or
forget the fact and occasi€kIlally overroaoh; butithey e V W
Christ with a aeries of
some of which ,
tually rediscover:that they are parts of .the shme buman
had more ehildren and lesa quiet reflection, others the
reverse. some more rewarding jobs and l a greenery, other
being*
1
the reverse, mast if notall men and women being truly
honest would say they could not choose. We want it all, they
would wail: serenity and heart-racing chkallenge, privacy
,
and society, white curtains and employment. Theie may inSectionaheaded " q e Equality of ~%'lues
and the place of
deed be no ultimate structure of our wonk. The inner world
Results in Law" md "Tqe Equality of Persons"
no less than the outer is too comp1et ta be eentnalIy ordered
or controlled, a place to be known as much as posdble but
always still full of surprises, and never dull. And there is
change-or at least we call it change. How often have ws
also heard ou~selvesrrr others say, 'I never knew I really
Legislation results from a pramas, ngt rrom the will of .a
didn't care about this until 3 had it." Is that change aE
centrally organized intelligence. But we do personify the
covery? It really doesn't matter. The fact i~that the meahing
legislature and the legielative role, We say an individual is
of a thing for us and our desire for it are different atme
"a legislator," and courts recobize harm that an individual
time and at another, thus upsetting any previoue mlccllesuffers '"as a legislator." We must therefore ask, Is it here at
tions we may have made in reliance upon our estimatiun ~f
lasf that vaIues are ranked and ordered? And i ~ a i nan
,
its importance. Religion does not solace; irreligion not
reflection, I think we must admit that they are not e ~ adn freedom; white curtains no longer delight.
not be. Legislators and the "panona" to whom the 1iaten
may discuss and agree that this or that,value shvs d or
should not be taken into account, or be taken into aecrrunt to
a greater or lesser degree, in the decision-making prcrcms of
a particular agency. The legidator may meats an agency tu
pursue a value or change the jurf sdiction of agencies with
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